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The World Abounds with Beasties?
Abstract
The first time I saw a Beastie I was in my little efficiency kitchen unloading groceries.
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Norris: <i>The World Abounds with Beasties?</i>

Tnrw••l•
AfB•UN•• WITn.liEAanrat
tle clothes for him. Right now he was completely
naked. His body was human-like with skinny legs
and sp~s on ~is heels lik~ a fighting cock. He
had a tiny hairless head with pointy ears that stuc
up above his bald crown.
Men~ally, I made a note to check the mon1
markets and find out how far the dollar had droppec
in the international scene. Some poor farm worker
plu?ked a_bunch of celery and put a for~une in my
bouillabaisse. Perhaps I could find another one
and breed them. "Are you a married Beastie?"
"Unmated, to be sure. I can't find a
girl.
II

he first time I sat" a Be as t i.e I was in oy little ef.fi.c · E:~,<:~' kitchen unloading gr-oce r-Le s ,
Su s aa 1r1u.s c cmang over f'oa- C.in:·,~r tcrri.gh t , Susan of the long blonde hai1·, big blue eyes and
large gla~ds. Mammary, of course; who wants a girl
with an enlareed thyroid? I loved Susan. The occasion demanded I go shopping for ~ome~ting special.
He peeked out at n1e from between the ~talks of celei')'.
"Hi," he sa::d 1-1quf'akily, a sr.1all gnomish
creature darkei· g::-een than the celery leaves. "Who
are you?"
.
I sat, thuddicg down en one of my two
splin-;;ery chairs.
After awhile the shock of seeing
my first Beast:ie began to wear off. I sai<l, "Hi,
I'm Grayson."
your~alf.
The iie:lstie r>odded thoughtfully, a tai..onad
fingel' er, tis c~.:in. "I'm a Bec.i::~:i.e.''
"I know what you are. You're one of those
thing~ that go bump at night. I'd like to know how
you got in my celery?"
He laughed, sq~e~king cerrily.
"Like I
said, I'm a Beastie. Not to be compared with a
Ghoulie, they are pale nighttime things. They
creep around in graveyards ~nere they feast on the
putrid remains oft.he dying. They're the ones who
bump."
"You mean dead," I corrected, wondering
what I could do with~ Beastie now that I had one.
"Not at all, not at an. When this celery is dend it won't nourish anything."
That didn't sound right. Many's the time
s cme th i.ng old and forgotten in the bottom of my v&gctable tin had given life to all manna~ of things.
I told him so, too.
Eugs and a.old. They don't
"Ah, yes.
.think!" He was ver-;1 emphatic.
"I see, and corpses nourish Ghoulien whc
do think." It me.de sense. Didn't it'?
''..:. bsolutely! Dead is useless. Now,
Beasties are differen.t. We live in fields and copses, not corpses."
He giggled again at his little
word game.
For a fleeting momen~, visions of network
television drifted in my mind. GRAYSON AND HIS
B3ASTIE, u~ in blinking lights. Talk shows across
the country would clamor fo= us. After I trained
·him I could dress him up like a leprechaun. He was
certainly green enough. Susan could make some litPublished by SWOSU Digital Commons, 1975

He looked so crestfallen, I couldr.'t hel1
but feel sorry for t.im. "Why not? You' re a fine
looking Beas tie."
He was angry, and drAw himself up to his
full height of maybe four inches. "Dal'illllit! If
there were any girls don't you think I'd find one?
There aren't any."
My dreams of a Beastie farm were instant~
ly shattered. I was not going to crawl around in
searc!l: of a gir·l for my little gold mine.
"As farms and wilderroess areas shrink
tin.re is less space for us. tlow, I can't find ar.y
of ~Y friends anymore. Once I had so many. We';e
being plowed under and conc~eted ir.. Jo you know
tr.at almost every inch of arable lM.: '•a:J been done
to?"
-. The poo= thing, one of an endangered species an.:: no one knew or cared. "I'm so sorry."
What else can one say at a time like this?
. "!Jon't le<; ";hs.t get your goat down, dear.
As we disappear, guess what takes over"i"
Then I knew.
flow much , I w.:.nd9r, could I get for a
Ghoulie?
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